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'ELEPHONE. SEVEN - TWO

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Items of News Found In The
Chief of Twenty Years Ago
This Week v v v

Mrb. Mizer uetit to Ohio oh Thurs-
day

Michael Walters died at Burr Oak
Muy .

Sam Garber has returned from New
Mexico.

Mr. Grimm has his new house nearly
completed

Some one stole M. Birney's fine
huntiuK dos;

The bridge bouds were defeated by a
majority of SCO.

D. B. SpauoKle was in McCook the
firhtof the week.

E. V. Rudrow was up from Con-
cordia this week.

A.S Man-- b has the addition to his
hoiue completed

Noah Perry received ?1,C?0 back
pension this week

A. O Bere has taken his-- old posi-
tion in Marsh's store.

Bert Kaley of Carey, O , is the guest
of the Kaley brothers.

Wra. Parkesaud wife have gone to
Utah for a three mouths' visit

Someone a number of young
pigs from P. Barkley this week.

J. O. Chamberlain got a broken rib
the other day by a kick from a horse.

Mrs. W.R. Black and two children
from Ohio, are the guests of the
Kaleys.

A new bank has just been organized
at Blue Hill, with C. L. Pope as
cashier.

C. Buschbw was appointed a mem
ber of the state board of railroad com-
missioners.

Miss 3Iattie Hacker severely cut
two of her fingers while opeuiug a
glass jar, Saturday.

The personal property valuation in
this preeiuct, exclusive of railroad
property, is W88.860.

K Skeen has decided to build a new
dam at the mill which will requiro
30,0 X) feet of lumber.

Married, June 8, lBSo, by Row Geo.
O Yeher, Mr George V. Smelser aud
Mif-- s .Maggie E. House.

Some boys found the skeleton of a
man west of town Wednesday. How-eve- r,

the parts were wired together.
Wells The Blue is u? John

Ratten was liitten by a rattlesnake
Monday morning and was uncouRcious
for several hours. Dr. C. F. Kehler
attended him.

Inavale Piatt A: Frees have in- -

h tailed a lumber yard here E H.
Pulmer and U. G Knight leave for the
west this week for an antelope hunt

Schaeiree it Buery are building
a fine new house just east of the vil-
lage.

Cathehon George Dodd and Chas
Randall were up from Red Cloud
Wm. Brittou aud Jake Cure have gone
west in search of land Frank
Boato is ill with heart trouble
We were visited by a small cyclone
on Wednesday night.

Cowles Joseph Paul has his new-hous-e

nearly done Asa Hurd is
building a new house in Cowles for
Mrs. France Mrs. T.Paul is hav.
iug a new business house built It
will be occupied as a millinery store

B. P Burton has a new residence
ere ted on his farm Subscription
to the new church fund amounts to
1300 During the 6torm Wednes-
day morning Dau Orr had eight head
of hogs killed by lightning
Gilford fc Busick shipped a car of
hogs to Kansas City this week.

The death of Robert W.
Furnas removes from the state a pio
n )er who did much toward making
Nebraska one of the best stutes in the
Union,

Vfl&eo as Well as Men Are Mads

miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble prejs upon the mind,
discouragesandlesstrnsainbition: beauty,

y.xl.-- -, - vigor and cheerful- -

(,cy 9 ness SOOTl di!ajpear
YtttTSI w hen the ludnej s are

.. ipfc-J-. - Kidney trouble has
Wfcvy' 1) become to prevalent

VV.i -J that it is not unco:n- -

VliV rT "3on ioT a chM lo
JrYv-flt2- born afflicted with
Ids--' veak kidneys. If the

child urinate; too often, if the urine scalds
the flesh, or if, when the chikl reaches an,
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with

:t, the cause of the diff-
iculty is kidney trouble, .and the first '

step should be towards th- - treatment of
the: important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a disead condition of
the kidnevs and bladder and not to a '

j habit as most eople suppose.
J Women as well a men are made miser-- 1

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
j and both need the same great remedy,
i The mild and the immediate effect of
I Swamp Root is soon realized. It is sold
f by druggists, in fifty- -
cent and one-doll- ar

sue bottles. You may
have a sample bottfe

In mi fit i r zTL

by mail free, alva a Hoc c BmsirjuK.
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters receied from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
ISingliamton, N. Y., be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo-t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

We do not wish to seem insistent,
but we do believe the county commis-
sioners should do something toward
painting the court house aud fixing up
the grounds.

The long-talke- d of separation of Nor-

way and Sweden has at last been con
summated, Norway having declared its
independence. There is little or no
likelihood of war over the eparation.

Russia has asked the United States,
through its ambassador at Washing- -

tington, for Japan's terms of peace
This is due almost entirely to Presi-

dent Roosevelt's diplornrcy, aud news
of peace negotiations m y be looked
for soon.

Elsewhere in this paper will be found
a sketch of the life of M. L. Thomas
editor of this paper twenty-fiv- e years
ago. One incident in the sketch will !

be well remembered by all early set-

tlers, aud will form interesting read-

ing for everyone.

Tom Dennison has beeu declared
not guilty, by au Iowa jury, of partici-
pation in the famous Pollock diamond
robbery of fourteen years ago, and is
now free to resume the management
of his Omaha gambling dens under the
protection of Editor Rosowater and
Chief of Police Donohue.

One week from today is the day set
for the hanging of Frank Barker. It
would seemjtha nothing but an inter-
position of Divine Providence could
prevent his paying the penalty for his
crime. His attorney, Judge Hamer,
of Kearuey, has made every possible
effort to save his clieut from the gal
lows, but without avail.

At the present rate of buildiug per-

manent walks Red Cloud will soon be
one of the best equipped cities iu the '

state iu this respect. Thanks to the I

ngitatiou begun by Brother Hosmerl
some tweuty-od- d years ago we now
have some magnificently shaded resi-- .

dene streets, and it only needed good
permanent walks to make Red Cloud j

one of the prettiest towns in the stnto.

The public schools of Red Cloud are
, again to have a man superintendent,
after for three years trying the experi-mou- t

of a lady in that position. We
have no fault to Unci with Mrs. Case
personally, but experience has shown
that it requires the firm hnud au

ability of a man to properly
control so large a body of young men
and women. We bespeak for the new
superintendent the hearty co opera
tiou of parents aud teachers iu making
the Red Cloud public schools what
tuey should be.

The Chief and the weekly State
Journal, $1 a year.

IN WATER 2 HOURS; LIVES.

Diver Is Imprisoned in River Bed for
Day and Night.

Canton. Ma June C. After being
imprisoned for twenty-fou- r hours
loaded down by a diver s armor and
under fifteen feet of water, Daniel
Hayes was brought to the surface In
an unconscious and almost dying con-

dition. He Is a professional diver and
had been employed to remote the brush
and debris from the immense pipe
which serves at times of low water to
drain Lima lake.

While at work Hayes was sucked
under the pile of refuse and over
against a bowlder in a way which pre-

vented him from loosen.ng himself
from the tangled hose which held him
down and it was quite Impossible foi
the men above the surface of the
water to elevate him after the usual
manner. Diver Eugene Farns hur-
ried to this city from Burhsc'oa.

With the aid of the steamer Can-toal- a

he was able, after an hours
hard labor, to raise the imprisoned
diver, who was almost unconscious
and unable to speak.

His suit was leaklnc badly and he
would have been drowned had the or-

deal lasted another half hour.

Wants Hearing for Frank Barker.
Lincoln. June C. Attorney F. C.

Harrier asked Governor Mickey to
grant a hearing la the Barker case
Governor Mickey did not give him any
encouragement, but it Is believed that
he will grant the hearing. An effort
will he made to convince the governor
that the man who is to be hanged a
week from Friday for the murder of
his brother and Etster-in-la- is Insane

Thirty "Beef Trust" Indictments.
Chicago. June 3 Indictments

against thirty men have been drawn,
It Is said, as a result of the evidence
secured by the federal-gran- d jury In
its two months' hearing of witnesses
In connection with the methods of the
meat packing Industries.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Ctilcasrn. Juji? . Kvort of Uarnacf to
the whiat crojt of KurojK? riu! a bnl.Ub

ou the wheat marVct lu-r-t totlaj
At tbc elf tin-- July (ijitlnu ti up "v'i

Corn win up lkc. Oats MiouiI a pain of
t- I'ruifrloub were JV&10e ulpher Clo

lap prlc-- -

tt beat July. Vv: Pont.. S2:c: IW.. Sl?i
Corn July, ."'.-- . tej)t .Vrtie; Iw., 17.
Uatf-Ju- ly. 31H. 'pt.. 'b-c- . Hit.. 'j!j
I'orU-Ju- l). fVZ.. Srpt.. $13 073.
Lard-Ju- ly. 7 l.'. Spt., J7.tr.'4.
itlli-Ju- ly. 7.41'U. Sent.. J7.07U.
Clilcacn C'aoh I'rk-f- No. - lianl rhat.

1 01ft 10.'; No. 3 hard wheat. Ifrz41 00.
No J eati ''i--y No. 2 cash oate,
30310. No. 'J white oats S'.'HJc.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. June

dull, alwtut Heady, jrood to prime
neern, si.vrw :u; poor to medium.
b.'.Ci; Mocker aud feeder. ?J.Vtfi5.0'i:
cow. K.'Utff.'ft')- - befer. rj..V.V''.. can-ne- r.

$l..V'fr.' ) bulls Si7.V4 t)0; caheK.
.j ..$ .j. iioj;k iiccejpih, J4,i). ,,c

higher: mixed and butt-hern-, K.l.'Vfi.Vtf:
food to choice heaiy, SZi.Sftifiei.4i: rough
biaiy. $4.7.VJi.W. llpht, $.V:nir. 45. bulk
of Mien. $..:tV(j.-,.4- 0. Sheep Kerclptp, H..
CXK; weak, lnmb htcady: good to choice
wethers $4 7."rfj.1.00. fair to holce mixed.
4.fH.5."i! wcMern sheep, :i..rfj4.C.i. na

the liiuibn, $4.5O00 1O. weHern lambs,
J4.MKuC .

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, June G. ("tittle llerelptn.

C,"--
-

10c loer: uuthc htn-rx- , SiCt'-io",-.
tow-j- . and helfer. W,lTifi4 7,'i, we-te- rn

Fteern. cannerh. SJ.if:t.j.,
Mocktrx and feedern, S- - 7.VIj4.7i. c.iho.
I3.WiC.(iO. bllll. ota pi, etc., S'i.Ut't4 It)
Hop-I(et- epts 14.OC-- to .'. hlpher
feeu.v, $e:aifiZ,Mfi. mixed, SZi.'SifiZ,.:,
llpht. y.'JfyiZt.'2t, plpi. J4.ijir..(); bulk
of sule. fZ,sihnZ, . Shtep Itefclptn. ..,
000. hti-nd- lower: wehterni. f4MytZ ".".
wethers $4.'JTAi4.M), cwik, J4 (vft-l.C-

Umbh. ri.rTtO.1.'.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Katikai. ('It- - June

IO.MaI. ."rftir.c lower, choke beef steer.
$Z.XfiZ,M. fair to pood. J4.V.V.J.-

-,
z'r. wect

ern fed htcern. M.rKKUS.OU; htocki-r- uud
$.'5 0f(4 00. cows, ?U'.2.V514 (X); helf

ern, W.'iVff.-m- ). bullh, f.'.7W4 .V) i aires
t3.00itZt.M. IIork IteeelptK, VJ.tM) opened
5c higher, ndxunce loi-t- . top, SZi 40. bulk
of hhIch. fZ,,:wfrt,.;a . hemy, W.rxj.'.rti:
packerb, J.v:i.i.40: pip and Hcht. JSjfa
5.II7H. Sheep IteeelptK. 4..VO steady to
lOe lower, luintni. fed ewen and
rearllngH, $4.Ji4i0.5O, to:ksrs aud feeders.

IM INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones nnd Windstorms, seejno. e.

agent for the Farmers Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., the best in-
surance company iuthe s'-te- .

WE WILL DO YOUR

HAULING
Call Phone 75 or 52.

HOLLISTER ft ROSS.
Heavy Draytaft a Specialty

IP! PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleinirt uA tat-flnc- i tha lull.
a ImuiiaU frowth.

Never J"il to Heitcre Qrty
Jlalr to Iti Youthful ColorT
Curt i mlp dlwK U hut ItlUtic.familtm,'l Drunrirti
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When You Buy

SPOONS

buy the best if you want to practice real
economy; there is no article of silver-
ware so expensive in the end as depart-
mental, hardware, or "general store"
spoons.

We carry nothing but the very best
Sterling Silver and Silver-plate- d ware;
stock such as is found only in a first-clas- s

jewelry store, and yet our prices
are low, quality considered. We are not
satisfied to make a big per cent on a
single sale, but want the volume of busi-

ness and advertising that comes from
selling good goods cheap.

Nothing more appropriate for
Wedding and Bh thday Presents

N EN HOUSE BROTHERS,!
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

"&'""&'g-j- g '"S'C '"

BURSON HOSIERY

The only Full-Fashione- d Seamless
Hosiery on the market that is perfect
in fit and unsurpassed in wearing qual-

ities.

From 18c to 50c per Pair

18 -- inch Embroidery

30c per Yard

F. NEWHOU
(, DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
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City Dray and Lxpress Line.
F. W. STUDEBAKER, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
Residence 188.

TELEPHONES,
Office II9

TRADERS LUMBER CO.
DEALER IN

Lumber "and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, - - Nebraska.
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